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Marathon Trials 
Women created their 
own opportunities 
By Lea Mitchell 

Thi s Saturday on May 12, 266 women will run in the first Olympic Marathon 
trials. They will be compet ing for a chance to participat e in the first Women's 
O lympic Marathon. Two of the women, Michci Davis and Lea lri ce Hayer, arc 
fivc and six montl15 pregnant. Sister Marion Irvine, a 54-year-old nun whosc 
rciigion did not allow her to exerc ise in pub lic until 1970. wi ll a l ~o bc racing 
through O lympi a, The fir st Native A merica n wuman cver to Ljua l it~, I'll I' the' 
the O lym pic tri a l, . Jusi ta Bear-Moraks, will be amo n!! the women a t t ill' star . 
ting line. 

Alth uugh the O lympic quali fie rs arc di verse ind i, 'iduals. Ihc' a rc al l \\'Olllen 
a nd they have a ll provcn tha t they ca n run 26 miles in a l leas l 2 hours, 'I 
minutes, and 16 seconds . 

The evol ution of wOlllcn' ,s lo ng di sta nce ru nning Clenh is replete with at · 
lempts to minimi t:e a nd in so me cases eliminat e womcn from participa ti nf' in 
this spo rt. Count e ring Ih ese aclions ha ve been nUlllerous ,,'omen ', groups. 

Excluded frnm early Olympics 

One o r the ea rliest women 's athletic gruups, th e Federation Spo rti ve remil ll' 
Internatiunal (FSrt) , form ed in Fram:t: in 1921. Members o f the group or· 
ches tra ted the first int ernationa l women's track and field meet during th;]t year 
a nd aga il! in 1922 when about 300 women fro m seven cuuntries Joined toge ther 
in MOil te Ca rlo. 

During the ea rl y 1920's women wcre excluded from the O lympi cs as the y 
had been since the s ta rt of' the Ga mes in Ancienl G rcc(e. Alice MiliCI, the 
founder of the French Women's Federation. approached the pre,idcnt o l' the 
Internati ona l Olympi c Ga mes Co mmill ec, Ba ro n de Co uber tin . in 1919, She 
asked that women 's track and field event s be included in the Ino OIYlllpic 
ga mes, He firrn ly den kd her request. She la ter tr ied ('or admission in to the 1924 
games a nd was once aga in turned down. 

Meanwhile. the rSFI org~tlized their ow n Olympic games calling them Ihl' 
Women' , W0rld Games . Wlw n the sccund Women', World (james wcrc held 
in 1926, 10 countries were rcrrescnted :lIId worncncompcted in thirteen ""CIII ,'. 

Two years la te r the O lympic co mmittee granted women perm issioll to par · 
t icipate in the Olympic ga mes in Amsterclam. However , they were a ll owed in 
o nl y fi ve event s and the longes t distance they we re a llowed to ru n wa, ROO 
meters, less than a 'nile. The wi ntler of the 800 meter race, L.. Radke from 

COlllllllled on pagc 3 

These are the runners Evergreen students 
featured in weekend 
entertainment 

By Gary Burris 

Many talented runners will be competing 
in this weekend 's women's marathon trials. 
The average woman won't be in the runn
ing for one of the top three positions . Out 
of a possible field of 266 athletes, there will 
most likely be about 10 that pull away from 
the pack . These other 256 women are well 
trained athletes, to be sure, having run a 
6:30 per mile pace for 26.2 miles to qualify. 
For a woman to make the team, however, 
she will likely have to cover the course in 
under 2:33:00 possibly under 2:30:00. 
That's a pace of under 5:45 a mile. 

Some of the women you are likely to see 
leading the pack are lulie Brown , 
Marianile Dickerson, Mary Shea, Gabriele 
Anderson, Karen Dunn, and lenny 
Spa ngler. 

lulie Brown is probably the mos t well
rounded runner in the field. Brown won 
her first marathon in 1976 when she won 
the Amateur Athletic Union (AAU) title in 
2:45:33, in Culver City, California. In 
1979, Brown won si lver medals at the Pan 
American Games in three events: 800 
meters, 1500 meters, and 3,000 meters . In 
the last few years Brown has focused her 
allention on road running with personal 
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records of 32:32 for 10K (6.2mi) and 
1:12:22 for the half marathon (I3.lmi). 

Since her first marathon win in 1976, 
lulie Brown has been consistently lower
ing her times. In 1978 at the Nike 
Marathon she ran a 2:36:24; 2:33 :40 was 
her best in 198 I , run at Dallas; in New 
York in 1982 her time was 2:28:33 and; in 
1983 she clocked a 2:26:44 at the Avon 
Women 's Mara thon in Los Angeles . That 
time made Brown the second fastest 
American women marathoner and also set 
a world's record for al a ll women's 
marathon (no men compete). 

Brown is favored to win this week-end's 
competition since world record holder, 
loan Benoit recently underwent minor 
knee surgery and is unlikely to compete. 

10an_Ben.oit set the women's marathon 
world record last April in a time of 2:22:43, 
eclipsing almost 3 :00 off the old mark. by , 
winning Boston, Benoit became the fir st 
woman to qualify for the trails, as Boston 
was the first qualifying race. 

In 10 marathons Benoit has five firsts, 
three seconds, a third, and a fourth. Benoit 
has recorded four American records. 
Bp.noit is also versitile, her best time for the 

Continued on page 4 

The Women' s Marathon Trials Association entert ai nment a nd w ncessiom sub
committees have been busy p lanning for Friday, May 11 a nd Satu rday, May 12. 
Volunteers with these sub-committees have been working 10 make sure that the public 
will have a large se lection of tasty rood to eat and lot s or free en tertainment to en
joy . The concessions stands and entertainment will be within walking di st ance to the 
Marathon Trials finish area at Marathon Park, on the west side or Capito l Lake , 

Food concess ions will be available in two downtown Olympia locatio ns. The largest 
rood concessio ns area will be loca ted in Sylvester Park on the corner of Capit o l a nd 
Legion Street. Both concessions a reas will be open on Friday, May II from 12:00 
p .m . till 10:30 p.m. and on Saturday from 9:00 a.m. till 5:30 p .m. Some concessions 
stands will open ear li er on Saturday morning to serve coffee a nd pastrie" 

T he selection of food items is sure to suit your tas te. Some o f the goodies incl ude; 
chocolate brownie sundays, fresh fruit , st rawberry shortcake, fresh pies, c rab, healt h 
food sandwiches, smoked salmon, hamburgers a nd hot dogs, [n addition to a ll the 
food will be a beer garden sponsored by the Olympia C hamber of Commerce Visi tors 
convent ion Bureau. 

Entertainment is scheduled for three s tages: Capi ta l Lake, Sylves ter Park gazebo 
and Perciva l Landing. The sc hedule is Friday, noon-7 p.m. at Percival Landing and 
Sylveste r Park and noon - I [ p.m. a t Capital Lake . On Saturda y entertainment begins 
at 9:30 a.m . at Capital Lake and continues until 6 p.m. Featured Evergreeners are: 
Chris Bingham, Travelog, the Market Brothers, lulie Stewart, Paul Prince, Nicholas 
Lewis, Gretchen Christopher and the Mud Bay Cloggers. Schedules will bc ava ilab le 
over the weekend . 

Happy Mother's Day! NONPRO FIt ORC" 
U.S.POS fM;E 
PAIl.) 
OLYMPtA. WA 
PERMtT NO ,6j 
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M A R A T o N H --
Drugs 

'Let's legalize 
recreational 
drug use' 

Dear Editor: 
T here was recemly a n ed ito ria l in a stu 

dent newpaper concerning the recreational 
usc of drugs and the preposterous current 
laws outlawing such use. T his editorial 
sta ted t hat someday when people con sider 
drug use in a reali stic manner it will be 
legalized . The sign of a mature person is 
bei ng responsible for his / her own 
behavior. Laws, police, and jails will not 
stop usc or ahuse. The taxpayers of this 
co untry pay an enormous amount of 
money <.:hasing drug suppliers and users 
and jailing a few. of them. The situation is 
much the ~ame as when there was prohibi 
tion aga inst the use of alcohol. There was 
t hen and is now involvement by vicious 
mobsters but also much di sdain and llaun
tin g of the laws by otherwise law abiding 
<.: it izcns. The editorial made good sense . 

LeI's Il!gulize recreationul dru/i use. 
Marijuana L'Ould be grown legally, process
ed hyg ienically, and sold under the same 
Inws that apply to sciiing of <.:igarettes or 
alcohol. There wou Id probably be a warn
ing labe l on the Illarijuana as using it is a 
hen lth ri sk, but no more so than is using 
tobacco, alcohol or overusing some legal 
drug~_ Users would face similar pena lti e~ 

for nb use as t hose people do now who 
drink too mu<.:h and then tr y to drive a car 
or work or "udy. 

Other "harder drugs" might have to he 
dispensed by a doctor' s presc ript ion. Some 
mind -altering drugs su<.:h as LSD or PCP 
might h~vc to be tak en in con trolled 
,elli ngs. 

This kg~l i z~ ti on ma kes SO much sense 
why hasn't it been done hefore? Simply 
because o ur political sys tem ca nnot do it. 
Any politil'ian who advl)s'ated this would 
he l'Ollltllill ing political suicide. Thi s wOllld 
"a\s: tll be dune hy the sa me procedure us
ed III k gali/(: , tate run 1011 eric, which i, 
usually hy the vote rs givi ng their approv;J1 
ina rercrcndum . Th i sis an cie(\ iun year. 
Wh y don't we have a na tion wide referen
dum on lega li zing recroational drug use? 
I I' it' s no t rea, ib1c to do this nationwide 
perhaps it could be done in somc states. 

II' the \oters in n state were gi\'Cn the 
ra(\S and not bamboozled by sca re tactics 
mmt would vote for lega li zed drug w,e if 
not in 1984 then someday. This would be 
a way to rai se new tax revenues. 

There would be two groups opposed 10 

the referendum. One group wou ld be those 
who call themselves the "moral majority." 

Imagine their shock when they realize that 
the next century will be the 21st and not 
the 19th. They wou ldn't have one politi
cian or political party they could blame for 
this referendum. All politicians are against 
drug use. The at her group would be t hc 
criminals involved in drug distribution who 
wil! lose some of th cir livelihood. 

The logica l people to start this 'referen
dum are college-age students as they have 
access through their sc hools to the legal 
and medical expert ise needed. Students a re, 
according to surveys, involved in the 
recreational use of drugs but are now risk
ing their careers and freedom to do so. 

Si ncere ly, 
Emily Isom Foster 
Washington, D.C 

P .S . I'm not advocating drug use. I am a 
middle-aged homemaker who has return
ed to graduate school. I don't smoke, rare
ly drink, and have never used a ny illegal 
drugs. I'm writing this letter to several 
universities because it makes sense to me 
to do so. 

Diseases 

Herpes and 
stress: A rela
tionship? 

Dear Editor: 
I am currently conducting research on 

the relationship between various physical, 
emotional, and environmental ractors and 
recurrem:es or genital herpet ic infections . 
Thc study is designed to identiry the im
mediate precursors or individual outbreaks 
a .s well as p rov ide data on the relat ionship 
hctween outbreak rrequency and general 
levels or s tress. 

A number or ractors have bee'] im 
plicated in the react ivation of the herpes 
vi ru s. These include ratigue , fever , physical 
trauma, slInburn, menst ruation, and elllO
tional "ress . Although thers' is almost 
univer,a l al'Cc'ptance or the importance or 
tltes~ ra<:tors , buth in the: medical and lay 
communities, no sc ientific research has 
been cundu<:tc:d which supports any such 
ca ll, a l relationships. 

It is bllrden enough to have this di sease. 
HcI'ore we a lso start making major lifestyle 
changes hased on unprovelltheuries or pile 
gui lt and anxiety upon ourselves for "caus
ing" our ou t breaks, we shuuld at least have 
some reliable information to base these 
decisions and feelings on . I hope this study 
will provide some suc h information. 

My research entai ls filling out a daily 
Illood/ life/ events/symptom checkl ist un-
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til the participant experiences and recovers 
from an outbreak. This should involve 
10-15 minutes of work at the end of each 
day, and will be maintained from a 
minimum of 30 days to an upper limit of 
100 days. Typically, involvement in the 
study will last for about 60 days. A short 
background questionaire is a lso completed 
at the onset of data collection. 

This work is being conducted through 
the Department of Psychology, the State 
University guidelines for research with 
human subject s . 

For information write to P.O. Box 94, 
Port Jefferson, N.Y. 11777. (516) 
6R9-9483. 

Yours truly, 
Michael Herships 
C hapter Coordi nator 
Long Island HELP 

Greenerspeak 

Our questions 
aren't good 
enough 

Dear Editor: 
As vorae ioll s readers of 

GREENERSPEAK, we felt cheated by last 

Page The Cooper Point Journal 
, . ; " . , 

week's question. So as loyal viewers, we've 
devised a li st for immediate and future use: 
I. Who would you invite from history to 
lecture in your current class and why? 
2. Who's your favorite God? 
3 . What do you say to your drunk uncle 
when he asks: "What kind of college is that 
you go to anyway?" 
4. How many sanitary product samples did 
yo u really take from the give-aways at the 
bookstore? 
5. Is it difficult for you to resist boasting 
about how expensive your clothes are when 
complimented? 
6. Define ZAMO. 
7. What's the best grafitti you've read in 
any TESC bathroom? 
8, What's your sign? Do you come here 
often? (only ask cute people this one) 
10. What's the deal with the faculty/staff 
lounge, and should students be allowed to 
purchase passes? 

Good Luck, 
J. Barker & J. Jaech 

P.S. As advocates for equal opportunity 
we hope you plan to show a eat's photo 
and opinion as you did the dog's that week. 
Thank you. 

Jenny Mechem took a <:hance rap
peling down the c1ocktower at Ear
thfair, May 5. Several hundred 
people turned out to eat Soysage 
sandwiches, listen to music, play 
wi t h the Eart h ball and browse 
through exhibits, The Wilderness 
Center sponsored the fair. 
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First Women's Olympic Marathon Trials 

Mav 12, 1984 

Ttme, ,nown are approxtmate start ot road 
ctosures. Duration 01 ctosur.: 1/2 to 3 hours, 

I 
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Women created 
opportunities ... 

West Germany, collapsed at the finish line, 
due to poor training . Administrators im
mediately abol ished the event and it would 
be 32 years before women were allowed to 
run 800 meters in the Olympic games. 

Because the Olylmpic games were so 
restr ictive, women continued competing in 
their self administered World Games until 
1934. It was not until 1972 that women 
would be able to experience the same 
number of events that they had created for 
themselves in The Women's World Games. 

1972-First official marathon 

It was al so in 1972 that women were of
ficially allowed to run a marathon. In 1967 
Kathrine Switzer tucked her hair in a cap 
and registered as K. Swit zer in the Boston 
Marathon. When Jock Semple, race direc
tor, tried to rip the number off her shirt , 
the scene led to an outrage that opened the 
mara t hon officially in 1972. 

In the same year in the New York City 
marathon administrators asked that 
women sta rt ten minutes before the men. 
When their starting gun went otT, the 
women did not move a nd instead waited 
for the men' s starting signal. Although 
none of the women were disqualified, ad
mini strators added ten minutes to each of 
their times. 

Sandie Nisbel and Palricia Larsen 

Given the opportunity to compete, 
women are gradually demonstrating that 
they can run long distances and they can 
run them fast. In the Boston Marathon 
held in 1979, loan Benoit finished 477th, 
beating 6,800 men. 

Maybe she is an enigma who does not 
represent the athletic potential of women. 
Maybe, however, she will be surpassed as 
young women are increasingly given the 
opportunity to train for and compete in 
athletic events, As we wonder what type 

of women athletes are going to emerge in 
the next decade, we should also wonder 
how many have been crushed by inade
quate facilities, soc ial pressures, and 
religious doctrines which prevent women 
from experiencing ath letics. 

In America, the dominant oppressor has 
been a society which is dominated and 
defined by white males . In our schools, 
governing body, media, and our minds, the 
woman at helete has come up against many 
roadblocks. Fortunately, she is learning to 
hurdle them. 

Tltis pl/o!O and Ihe olhers on Ihis page are jmm 
a showing of hislorical wOInen 's sports (,{)~ifUmeS 
presellled by Ihe Women -Can -Do COlllmillce. 
This is a 1925 women's runnil/g all If/I . 

Woman pulled from race 
for leading 

Ellen Cornish went to a high school that 
in 1972 did not havea women'~ track team. 
Although she was a long di stance runner 
in the 1971 Olympics, she was not a llowed 
to compete in any track and field events 
in high school. 

In 1972, arrangements were made to 
enable Ellen to run in a two mile race 
against another boy's team. This not so 
golden opportunity required that any 
points she scored would not count toward 
the meet. 

According to Sports Illustrated, she was 
fighting a male for the lead after the 
seventh lap when the coaches immediately 
pulled her off the track , Apparently they 
had agreed to do this so that no male would 
have to suffer a loss to her. 

Plan ahead to 
By Dean Batali 

Most Olympians will share in the excite
ment of this weekena. However, unless 
some simple guidelines are kept in mind, 
viewers and non-viewers may become 
frustrated or left somewhere they don't 
want to be. 

Intercity Trallsit will provide free 
transportation all day May 12 from Park 
& Ride lots to prime viewing areas along 
the course. 

Evergreen's parking lot s are a prime 
location for students and campus workers 
to gather. 

Other preferred Park & Ride sight s are 
Capital Mall, Tumwater High School, 
Olympia High School, North Thurston 
High, South Sound Center, and Capitol 
Campus. 

Those arriving at a designated Park & 
Ride area befort! 7:30 a_m. will be taken 
by shuttle buses to the start ing line at the 
Westwater Inn . Later buses will take 
viewers to Sylvester Park in downtown 
Olympia. From there, shuttle service will 
take them to view points along the course. 

Major viewing spots include: 
5.5 miles - Tumwater High School. Ar

rive before 9:30 a.m. as the street will be 
closed soon a fter the start of the race. 
Music, concessions , restrooms , shuttl e bus 
se rvice. 

9 miles - Olympia High Sc hoo l. Pan
cake breakfast available from 6 to II a.m.; 
$3.50. $1.50 for continental breakfast. 

Title IX 

So t ha t no woman would have to suffer 
a lost oppor tuni ty, Public Law 92-318, 
known as Title IX, was cnacted by Co n
gress in 1972 and en forced in 1974. The law 
Slates that; 

" No person in the Uni ted States , hall 
on t ftc basis of sex, be excluded from 
participation, be denied the benefits 
of, or be subject to any discrimination 
under any educational program ur ac
tivity receiving federal financial 
ass ist ance, " 

Title IX was int ended to give women 
equal opportunities . It has helped develop 
many women's ath leti c programs through 
improved racilities and in some cases, 
training program~. 

"It is possible," states .Ian Lambertz, 
the Director of Recreation Athletics at 
Evergreen, "that Title IX will be looked 
back on as one of the must signi ficant 
elements of the women's movement." In 
many ways, Lambertz explai ned , Title IX 
is the federal ERA tha t we do not have yet. 
It is an im portant law for the women in th e 
majority of s tates wh ich, unlike 
Washington, do not have an equal rights 
amendment . 

1895 Women's baskelball costume 

Title IX however, is not the end of the 
road for women seeking equal oppor
tunities. Laws are forever subject to human 
interpretations which can virtually rewrite 
the doctrine in question , Due to a recent 
Supreme Court decision, many fear that 
the intent of Title IX has been diluted. 

The Supreme Court ruled in March that 
federal funding could continue to other 
parts of an institution, like the financial aid 
department, even if the athletics depart-
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• view race 
18.5 miles - North Thurston High 

School. Music, concessions, restrooms, 
shutt le bus service. 

23 miles - Priest Point Park. Music, 
concessions, restrooms, etc .. 

25.5 miles - Capitol Lake Park. Food 
and concessions available Friday afternoon 
and all day Saturday . . 

Planners advise people to map out a 
realistic viewing strategy . The start and 
finish line are barely a 15 minute walk from 
each other (if you take the correct path, not 
the 26.2 mile one). Free bus service will get 
folk s to other choice spots and back to 
Park & Ride lots if desired. 

When viewing , remember th"t this is 
serious stuff. Pets and young children must 
be controlled_ An excited poodle or curiolls 
kid might cause many problems for the 
runners . 

Also, don't touch the runners or offer 
them refreshments of any kind. Water and 
aid is placed accord ing to official rules . 

Sched ule the week in advance. Lots of 
vi .sitors will invade our city during those 
days. Shop before Saturday. Fill up your 
gas tank before the weekend. Remember 
that traffic will be heavy on race day. 

And if you're going to watch the race in 
perso n, the admiss ion's office would pro
bably like it if you wore an Evergreen shirt 
and smiled. Good public relations if ABC 
fi,lll>" you. 

And(!!1( Greek womell's flinninJ!, coslllm!' 

ment did not abide by Title IX. 
Margaret Kohn, a lawyer for t he Na

tional Wgmen 's Law Cent er, responded to 
the decision by stating that, "Title IX is 
nuw lik e a pie<:e of Swiss cheese. In stead 
of being a comprehensive ,tat ute, it has 
holes a ll over the place . It applies different
ly depending on the nat lire of federal run 
ding to a part icular institution . We ca n't 
permit this to conti nlle." 

.lud y Goldsmith, pres ident o r the Na 
tional Organil.ation I'Oi Women (NOW) 
stated that, "In e llccl. [the decisi on im
plies\ sex di sc:riminat ion i, a<.:ceptahk in 
programs, depart men IS. or act i vit ies in 
edu ca tional in stitutions that dOIl't 
specifically receive federal funds." 

Hollmann's answer to sex di scr imination 
in women's athletics is to avoid dependence 
on laws. I n a recent phone con\,ersat ion 
Hollmann stated t hat, "We shollid no 
longer depcnd on laws because if pco'pk 
want to ge t around them, they will. In-, 
stead, we ha'e go t to go beyond tlte la w." 

The next step , Hollm a nn beli eve), is to 
gcnerate publi c su pport by cant inuall) 
demon stra tin g the ability of wo men 
ath letes to exce l in their ficld. This 
demonstration is well underway .. 

The women's marathon reco rd has been 
shaved by almost an hour in twent y yea rs. 
Men have reduced their time by six minllte~ 
iil the same period of time. In general, 
women's achievements in all running 
events are improving faster than men 's 
achievements. 

The point is not that women are catching 
up to men but that they are hecoming in
creasingly able to express themselves al 
athletes. Although women still cannot 
compete in 5,000 or 10,000 meter runs in 
the Olympics, it seems likely that given the 
opportunity, they would participate. It also 
seems likely that as they have in the past, 
women are going to have to create that 
opportunity. 
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Runner profiles 
10K being an. impressive 31 :44. Benoit is 
a former Association of [ntercollegiate 
Athletics for Women (A[A W) and The 
Ath letic Congress (T AC) 10,000. meter 
champion. 

[f Benoit does decide to run it will be in
teresting to see if she can overcome surgery 
and a month' s layoff from running. 

Only 5'4" and 98 pounds, Marianne 
Dickerson burst onto the marathon scene 
in 1983. [n only her second marathon ever, 
the Avon race, in Juneof 1983, Dickerson 
ran 2:33 :44, earning her a spot in the 
World C hampionships in August of 1983. 
Dickerson shocked the running world again 
by slashing over 2:00 off her two month 
o ld PR., placing her 2nd in the World 
C ha mpionships with a time of 2:3 1 :09. An 
unknown in the marathon world only a few 
months ago. Dickerson is now one of the 
fa vo rites to make the U.S . Olympic team. 

As a North Carolina H igh School 
studnet, Mary Shea, t he you nger of the 
marathoning siste rs, set state records in the 
two-mile (10:03:.5) 5,000 meters (16:13:.7), 
andlhe 10,000 meters (32:52:.5). At North 
Carulina Stale Shea was an All-American 
'c"cral timcs. Her grcateq collegiate 
achciveillent camc in 1980 when she won 
t he TAC 10,000 met er,. Shea's dc:but in 
maralhoning came at Boston (, he recei v
ed a 'l1L'c ia l dispensation to run - l1 ~ uall y 
a pcr,on must run in another marathon 
fir'l) . She didn 't di,appoint anyone hy rUIl -

r - - - .-.- - - _.,-

ning 2:33:24, the best -ever first-time run 
by an American. 

Gabrie le Anderson at 39, is 10 years 
older than any of the other top 15 women. 
Anderson has the 5th fastest qualifying 
time (2:33:25) for the trials . Anderson was 
born and raised in Switzerland but has dual 
citizenship so she may run under the Swiss 
flag in the Olympics. 

Karen Dunn is one of the best young 
runners in the country. [n [982 Dunn ran 
a 2:34:40, more than seven minutes faster 
than the U.S. teenage record. Last yea r at 
Boston, Dunn qualified for the trials by 
running her best time 2:33:35, a lso a world 
best for 20-year-o lds . Karen Dunn attends 
the University of New Hampshire although 
she doesn't compete for the school. 

A year younger than Karen Dunn, Jen
ny Spangler in her marathon debut June 
of 1983 set a world teen-age marathon 
record with a time of 2:33:51. The most 
amazing thing about Spangler's achieve
ment is she didn't do any heavy prepara
t ion for t he race. Spangler has just ended 
her track season with the University of 
Iowa placing seventh in the NCAA 10,000 
meters (33 :39) when she dicided to run the 
much longer distance of a marathon . 

MII{'h (~r flie information U1 'his article is 
credited to . 'Marathull" 11U1}!,(lzine. a Itl()nlhly 
I",hficalion ,(/Ihe USA / 7AC 1984 W()lIIe,,'s 
OlY"'I"Jic Trial!.. ; l ss()("illlioll. 

- - - - ,,_ .. _ .. - - .. -

Odds on favorites 

J 

Gil' y Bum s , C PJ sport s wnl er . submit s hIS od ds of who will make the O lymp c lea rn 

Jull(-, Bro wn 5 :3 Oe li n ite ly the odds on fav o rit e 

" -··'., nne Di c kerson 2 :1 St ro ng sho wing 111 the World C hampio nships 

Ka ren Dunn 5:2 Lo ts 0 1 improvement in two ye ars 

Mary Shea 5:2 Young and little known, best dark horse 

Je nny :Spangler 5: 1 Un ly o ne marathon. another dark horse 

Gabrie le Ande rson 5:1 Good solid runne r 

Sue Kinq 7: I May be a fe w minutes befllnd the le aders 

Lisa Larso n 10: I 
Good runners bu t a fe w minutes o ff the pace 

Debbie Eide 10: I 

Julie S hea 15: 1 2 :30 : 12 PR 111 '81 could repeat 

N i1l1 CY Oit z 15: 1 Stead y. may surprise some people 

Pat ty Cata la no 20: I PR 2:27 :52. could be comeba ck race . 

_._ .. _,._.- -,- - .- - .- - - - -.- .- - - .- - - - -.-

::0'./1 ~ lh l1 lk lee Cream 
:: J -: 00cial 
/. .~ . . 

I The Greenery i 
• : cC,oI1 lee Cream 

• • Cone .'2i)<t - ( rc~ ·hY) : Cone 

Banana 6plil 
• • • • • • • • 

liard Ice Cre am 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• clip & save - coupon - clip & save • 

= fQEE CONE = • • • (1)..,,11 k c CrCiJm • 
• WII h I hk'; coup c,n • • • • The Greenery T.E.S.C. Good 5/14 - 5/25/84· • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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T R A , L s 
T H o N 

The Marathon: You Have To Be Driven 

SlIe Bllckner painted the women 's marathon trials logo on a wall at the corner of 
Water and Legion Streets this week. 

Poetry in Motion 

W e will know when she is near: the helicopters, motorcade, and the cheers of 
the c rowd which lines the course before us leave no doubt. Our hearts racing wi th 
anlicipation, we will c rane our necks to catch a glimpse of the fi rst runner as she 
comes into view over the brow of a hill , around a corner, or from behind.a building. 
As she appears, a ch ill will run from our temples to the base of our spines: she 
seems to be floa ting . For the few moments that it takes her to pass, we will see 
only the ease of her stride. the blank mask of determination on her face, and the 
in tens ity in her eyes. We will not think to ask why , or how , or who , or what, as 
our en tire con c ia us ness wi ll be captured by the effo rts 01 the runner. When she 
finally passes out of sight , after ";hat wi ll seem to have been just a moment, we 
may return to what normally might be considered the realities 01 the event, but 
in fact, we will have been touche d by a real ity much more basic than these: a glimp· 
se of the human body and spirit concentrated towards the accompl ishment of a 

single goal. 

Tom Pounds , ........................................• · ...... .. .. , . . · ,. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

By Dean Batali 

The rooster crowed. The day had arriv
ed. Years of training and self denial were 
about to payoff. This was the day [ was 
to drive (he Women's Olympic Marath~n 
course. 

[ rose early and ate a heavy carboliydrate 
breakfast. My morning schedule accounted 
for every minute: preliminary warm-ups, 
fruit juice, equipment check, a half hour 
to watch Rocky and Bullwinkle. 

26.2 miles lay ahead for me and my VW . 
We accepted the challenge. 

My navigator and I climbed into the ap
pointed vehicle. Within minutes we were 
at the start of the course near the 
Westwater Inn. Map in hand, we nervously 
checked our bearings. No course marshalls 
guided the way. Alone and determined, we 
gazed a t the road in front of us a nd began 
o ur journey. 

Immediate ly we noticed that race plan
ners had convenient ly marked the roadway 
about every thirty yards with a bright blue 
race logo. Like Hansel and Gretel follow
ing popcorn in the woods, we relied on 
these substitute arrows to lead us. 

We circled around Evergreen Park Drive 
and over Highway 101. From there we ran 
para ll el to 101, then next to 1-5 for four 
mi les. A slight hill at mile three gave the 
VW a scare but shouldn't bother the 
at heletes. 

At m ile five a hairpin turn greets the run
ners. This is also the sight of Hank's Cor
ner Texaco and food store . Hank was 
unavailable for an interview, but worke rs 
assured they will be open on race day. 

On the east side of 1-5, the course heads 
back towards the brewery a nd near the 
edge of the city before heaCliilg out the 

Mom: For all 
yqu do, this 
run's for you 

This year's "Run for Your Mom," 

scheduled for I p. m . Sunday, May 13 at 

The Evergreen State College will be 

especially festive, as it not only celebrates 

Mother's Day, bU I the First Women's 

O lympic Marathon Tria ls held the day 

before in downtown Olympia. 

An estimated 400-500 runners will com

pete on the relatively flat 10k an d 3 m ile 

course that loops around Evergreen's 

beauliful wooded campu,. All winners and 

random runners will be awarded prizes . In 

addition, each racer will receive a colorful 

commemorative t-shirt. 

Cosponson of Ihe race, the Lacey First 

Community Bank and Evergreen Recrea

tion Center, hope to raise over $ 1200 for 

• • : I.~ __ ~:~ __ --------------r:a~s~wmll~~~~~~~~~ 

: Sail into Su : • • 
: Wlndsurfe rien Sailboards : 
: Lessons,Rentals,Drysuits : 
: and Accessories : • • 
: Complete line of Trek and Fuji : 
: Bicycles : 
• • : Expert service on all makes : 
• • 
• 117 North Washington street • OIympla, washington 98501 : 
: BIke Shop 943-1997 • Mountain Shop 943-1114 • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

To register, pick up a form in Olvmbia 

at Rainbow Sports, Capitol Ath·leti·cs, 

Tumwater Sports Center, Olympic Outfit-

ters, or the Campus Recreatton Center at 

Evergreen and mail it in with $6 or register 

on race day between 11-12:30 for $7 . Out 

of town runners can receive a form in the 

mail by calling 866-6000, ext. 6530. 
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By mile nine, the runners will have pass
ed three cemeter ies . I g uess u ndertakers 
and marathon cou rse offic ia ls like flat 
land. (1 know it's strange log ic, but it 

Olympia has 
overcome 
skepticism 

By Mike McKenzie 

Two years ago, Olympia was the smallest 
city bidding to host t he first Women 's 
Olympic Marat hon Trials. Olympia's bid 
emphasized the best possible race condi
tion, a nd a ir quality, and promised "Olym
pic Village sty le" housing and food, free 
air fare for the 200 fastest qualifiers, and 
a race week I raining facility for the 
ath lete,. 

According to Tria ls Executive Director 
Brent James, skeptics scoffed that "we'd 
be lucky to have ISO" a thletes meet the 
qua lifying s ta ndard. 

266 women have qualified. "We always 
knew the final figure would be around 
200," said Jam es, "but nobody could 
predict we'd have this many (a lhlet es ]. It' s 
really phenomenal." 

T he Women's Marathon·Tria ls Assoc ia
tion in Olympia has put a great dea l of time 
and effort into preparing for the race. Over 

. 4,000 people, many from out of slate, have 
volunteered their time to make the trial s 
a success. Many Northwest companies and 
individuals have contributed funds and ser
vices to the trials. 

The trial s are not f'unded by the United 
States O lympic Committee, so all funds 
contnbuted have gone towards paying the 
at hletcs' expenses, food, hospitality events, 
course equ ipment and . preparation costs . 

The dormitories at St. Martin's College 
have been painted for the a t hletes. Local 
girl and boy scouts have planted flowers 
at the co llege , cleaned the grounds and the 
mara thon course, and will clean the course 
after the race. 

Over 250 pillow cases, embroidered with 
the marathon logo and date, are intended 
as commemorative gifts for the athletes 
staying at the college. 

Trish Adams is donating her expertise in 
catering to make sure the trials volunteers 
are well fed during race week. 

Between 20,000 and 70,000 people ate 
expected to congregate in Olympia on race 
day. They will find a well-prepared city, 
orgalllzers assure. 

The \..u·oPI~r 

At t he Capita l C it y Gol f Course the 
track turns and heads north aga in . If you 
plan you r golf game just ri ght and your 
putting is good, you' ll have a perfect sea t 

for the 13 mile mark. Or, at 14 .5 miles, you 
can ched out the sights al Pioneer 
cemetery . More flat land. 

The Olympic hopefuls next enter Lacey 
as t hey pass near Sout h Sound and over 
1-5. Jus t before mi le 20 they a lte r their 
directions east and set their goa ls on the 
fina l 6 mi les of their quest. 

And here my VW encountered "t he 
Wal l. " It had, unti l· then, been faithful and 
strong. With 20 miles behind , though, it 
wo ndered when the tortu re would end. Yet 
it ,eeIned to senst: the im portance of the 
moment. Firmly, I downsh ift ed to third. 
It ga ll a ntl y obeyed as we pres~ed onward. 

At Priest Point Pa rk (which a marathon 
brochure describes as "a p leasant s troll or 
bicyclc ride from downtown a nd a good 
place for a picnic") the cour,c sw ings 
north. Alm ost at once the capit ol buildin g 
i, in view . Marathon Park sit s in that struc
tllre·, shadow. The end is in sight. 

ror Ihe fir st time in 26 mi les, the run
ners will trave l thro ugh a ccntra l section 
of o nc uf the three cities they will tOur. 
They en te r on Easl Ray Road and go wc,t 
on rifth Aven ue. Past Capi ta l Lake Park 
and around the lake itself. they finall\' 
w ille to Marathon Park where the Ol v~·-
pic flame burns as a g ree ling. . 

My VW smiled as I look ih picture 
beneath the flame. It had to ove rco me no 
major hills or obstacles. but its 26-plus mile 
jaunt had been no easy task. II sh ined 
proud ly. 

No raec official appeared to admini stcr 
a urine test to my car. (They have to check 
for drugs , you know.) ABC didn ' t ro ll their 

· ~amera,. But. wi th a strong feeling of ac 
complishment, I pu lled away from the park 
and drove towards TESC. 

Spull ering, my VW dreamed of the 
future. I think it wants to train for LA. 

Cat h Joh~lson, 0./ Evergreen's I?ecreational A thletics, and Kathy Glatz carried Ihe 
IOrch Ihe 2lsl.lIIile of the W{Jlllen's Marathon Trials course at Ihe lorchli)!.hlillg 
ceremony. April 21. The torch was the sUllie one lIsed to Ii)!.ilt the torch (or the 19110 
Lake Placid Games. . 

--. College &. Paeifie. Laeey 
459-0440 
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Sexist slogans mar marathon trials 
Bl Allison C. Green 

Pins noating around these days on blazers and blouse~ say, "I support fast women." 
Seattle bu s signs urge rider~ to come to Olympia to "watch the best Ieg~ in the 
country. , . 

The Women's Olympic Marathon Trials a re not well served by these slogans. They 
remind us t hat sexism is a li ve and well in 1984 . 

I am surpr ised a t the willingness of the organizers to be accomplices to this pro
paganda . The slogans'arc sneaky little innuendos bent on detracting from the strength 
of women's achievements. They are scared litt Ie vo ices saying, .. Remember when 
women were playthings, ornaments, display pieces? " 

Women appear to be entering dangerous and scary territory: the locker room. 
Women are strapping on running shoes for personal reasons and a lmost inadvertent
ly battering down sex ist thcories. 

The well-trained female athlete differs littie from the male athlete in blood volume, 
alllount of hemoglobin and heart volume, as the accompanying graphic illustrates. 
The undeniable performances of female athletes are wearing down myth s about other 
capacities. Women world rccord holders have inched within fifteen minutes of the 
male record fo r marathons. 

Female a thletcs a rc proving, in a tangible way, that women arc tough, enduring 
and determined: e5sentially just a s qualified for leadership as men. 

Saturday, May 12, 266 women will plow across the finish line drenched with sweat, 
., mclling of hu man endeavor and bursting wit h accomplishment. Let's app laud their 
di sc ipline, amhition, will a nd inspirational dri ve 10 perfect themselves. Let' s not se ll 
them short . 

U nt' aln~d T'~lned Un".,n~o Tra ined 

HumO<l hA) ," 
I grnl~!I bQtl v "'~'91'''1 

S tood vol ume 
Imll lo;Q bodv _ 'otIt ) 

I ll!- 12 . 1l,~ ,hf ' ~I ~o\ ~' bc l" n' n rl. lllnl " 1Il u ll Ll aJncd nom ~od WO,"~1l fa l 1.4. IIOC ph) lIalapul p~lam~ten Imponllnt In IpOl!lni/ abl ~ t~ 
In .:~"h ~ ~ \C Ihe . ~Iue I,,, unll ~'nc(! IIH'n 1\ \<:1 JI unc hundfe <1 pel cent Ihe .Vun fOI u.u nc d m en, unlr;un u l , nu Irl.lncd .... o men can 
Ihen he lI\\C\\co.l h~ cumpJ rlng Ihe hr l,hll u r l h(' r c~ pcc !l.c Iifur.:! It I, ObvtOUI l IL31 the dirfe rencci bt l\lo1crn Ir aintd m .. " lod .. 'omen 
Jle much k u I h~ n bI.·I"' ~·,' n unl1 :t1 1H'LI mc n Ind "'Villen Nul lce lUO, Ilu I Ihe "3IuCI fo r l"ln.: d WOlllcn c.\ cccd In c3ch I:nc lhe • .J.I uc. (". 
u n l l"nc " IIlCn 

Do we have the presidential 
candidate for you HELP WANTED 
B~ Francisl'o A. Chall'3ubriand 

I was sitting around commiserating with 
a form er C l' J -typc and we go t to talking 
ahout t hc ahor ted presidential sea rch. It 
seems Evergreen spent a ton of money 
(over $20,000) and lot s of time tr ying to 
find somebody elig ible to be rrcsidcnt of 
Iilis great institution. 

This task was made mo rc difficult by the 
fact that the Board of Trustees decided 10 
he real picky about who they c hose. Out 
of 120 applicants the board memhers 
I'ound o nly one they rea lly lik ed so they of
fered him the job and wouldn't you know 
it - he didn't want the blasted thing . 
Seems he had a previous engagemen t or 
something. 

Now the board has to go through the 
whole thing aga in and our former CPJ
type thinks that's a shame, especially when 
there are some qualified candidates 
avai lable 

"Ya know," said Type, " there 's a guy 
o ut there who would be perfect for the job. 
He 's conscien tious, well-known, liberal 
minded. He seems intelligent and I know 
he' s looking for a job right now." 

Sounds great I sa id, but can hc deal with 

the na ·,ty 01' legislature we've got out here? 
No problem replied Type. This guy's got 

IOns of experience wit h government. 
Well, I mus! admit I was pretty impress

ed by t he man's experience not to ment ion 
the Ihorough investigative job done by my 
former colleague . "He's going to go far in 
thi s business," I thought to myself . . 

"So who is this 'perfect' candidate?" I 
asked. 

Type grinned slyly and answered, 
" George McGovern." 

THE George McGovern'! George-Don't
Blame-Me-I-voted-for-McGovern? This 
guy was a lose r. I mean, he won 
Massachusetls on the sYl1lpathy v~ te . 

"Not at ali," retorted Type. 
"McGovern's a good l1Ian. He was vin
dicated for the '72 elections and besides, 
he has everything we want." 

I couldn't keep the skepticism from 
show.ing on my face because Type rushed 
o n defensively. 

"Hey, jusl li sten for a minute . 
McGovern knows government inside and 
out. He could deal with our legislature with 
one hand behind his back. He also needs 
a job, what with him trying to run for 

president this year. 
"In fact, we would be doing McGovern 

a huge personal favor. Here' s a guy who "s 
been trying to be a president for 14 years. 
I bet he' s got some great spet'ches saved up 
just waiting for an opportunity like this 
one . 

"Look, in the final analysis McGovern 
is just doing Dan Evans in reverse so what's 
the big deal?" 

I had to admit he had a point and it 
would save the board a lot of money and 
time. Besides, everything is so botched up 
that they probably couldn't get anyone bet
ter. So, I nominate George McGovern for 
president of The Evergreen State College. 

Good luck George. 
Uh, li sten buddy. Don't toss away those 

concession speeches just yet, O. K.? 

Editor's Note: This column was written as 
an allempt al humor oj an unspecified sari, 
so you can imagine Ihe writer's chagrin 
when he found out Ihal George McGovern 
has aClually been nominaled for president 
of Evergreen. Can life imitale art? 

Nigel said it besi. "There's a fine line 
bet ween slupid and clever. " 

Senior Editor for the Cooper 
Point JournaL Job is a paid in
ternship: you ' get pay and 
credit, too. 
The position lasts from 
September to . June of next 
year, Good writing skills e-ssen
tial. Previous work on a 
newspaper not necessary, Turn 
in letter of application, letter of 
recommendation and resume 
to Mary Ellen McKain, LIB 
3227. 

Greenerspeak Question: .. Where do you think of escaping to when school gels to be loa much?" 

By Roberl Healy 

Stllart DeSpain - Interpreling Art 
and Lileralure 

Jordana Smith - Media jar the 
Uninilialed 

Myron Portman - Musical Per
formances, Recorded and Live 

Muara Craig Operation 
manager for Exhibil Touring 
Services 

Ellie Filzgerald 
Environmenls 

Earlh 

" 1 usually Ii kc to think of going to 
large cities like New York so I can 
stare at the nourescent tubes and 
get retina burn . I think Seatt le 
because I like theater and there' s 
live thea ter up there." 
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.. Jamaica. Especially on days like 
today. Nepal, too." 

" Ilike to think of going to a place 
where it 's peaceful and sunny, like 
a deserted island, where there's no 
war and no crime, where I can 
relax. Where things get done and 
it's still a nice place - Hawaii . 
Lots of music ... all kinds of music. 

The Cooper Point Journal 

"I like to think of going to Gig 
Harbor. I think of going to the 
mountains, the Asterisk for coffee 
in the morning, the special tree by 
my hou se, and the Mirna 
Mounds. " 

"To places where it 's sunny and 
warm. Back to the desert. Places 
where it's pretty and there's not a 
lot of industrializatiQn. 
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Cancer victim needs · help 

Sarah Rose, Evergreen student 

By Pine 

Sarah Rose is a young woman with 
talent and vision who has devoted much 
of her recent life to world peace by sing
ing at peace rallies, trai ning as a draft 
counselor, and planning a KAOS radio 
show cailed Peace Prayer. However, she 
has had ,to abandon these activities in order 
to survive, for Sarah has Hodgkins 
Disease; a type of lymphatic cancer. 

"As soon as I found out I had cancer 
wanted to learn about all available 

treatments," sa id Sarah. Sarah consulted 
numerous doctors at first, and found that 
when she as ked Ihem aboul her symptoms 
and told them that she was learning on her 
own, they ridiculed and tried to intimidate 
her rather than answer her questions in an 
informative way. Sarah has · rejected 
chemotherapy and radiation treatments as 
violations of her body's natural healing 
powers. An Oncologist who administers 
chemotherapy and radiation in a Seattle 
hospital told Sarah that although he recom
mends it, chemotherapy and radiation 
treat ments are barbaric. Anot her medical 
doctor said Ihat it would someday be "put 
on the shelf" along with bloodletting. 

' Traditional doctors are convinced that 
there are no alternatives to these forms of 
treatment. 

Despite medical doctor's unanimous 
convlctions\ Scarah has found three nation
wide organizations consisting of members 
who have had cancer and have successful
ly used holistic methods to heal themselves. 
These organizations are Cancer Victims 
and Friends, the Cancer Control Society, 
and F.A.C.T. (Foundation for Alternative 
Cancer Therapy). These organizations have 
formed to 'educate people about all types 

. of cancer therapy and to support the in
dividual's freedom of choice. 

Sarah needs · guidanee, advice, 
understanding and respect from a holi stic 
perspective. She has researched alternative 
therapies and now has the opportunity to 
work with naturopaths, counselors and 
therapists in · Seattle. She has borrowed 
some money so that she can move to the 
city and all she can presently afford is 
minimal treatment - hydrotherapy and 
diet counseling. F.or a complete program 
including herbal medicines, homeopathic 
remidies, colonic c1eansings, vitamin and 
glandular supplements, Sarah needs $300 
a week. After nine months of running 
around trying to obtain Social Security 
Disabi lity funding, Sarah has been turned 
down for "not accepting treatment" 
becaUSe she does . not wish to undergo 
chemotherapy. She wonders who she can 
t urn to for support. 

Sarah needs support from this communi
ty. We can help her by sending donations 
to P.O. Box 6105, Olympia 98502. 

Friday, May 18 at Columbia Hall a full 
evening of entertainment will be provided 
in an effort to raise funds for the people 
of Big Mountain and for Sarah Rose, 
cancer victim. Plans include a pot-luck din
ner, speakers, videos, and music from such 
famous performers as John Glanzberg, 
Heliotroupe, The Market Brothers , The 
Midnight Rhythm and Blues Band, Paul 
Prince, The Citizens Band, and ~ven more! 
Posters and announcements will provide 
more information. There will be a shuttle
bus leaving from 4th and Capitol every 
hour for the Columbia Hall, 6790 Martin 

·Wa and child care will be provided. 

Former senator to lecture this 
Monday on arms and arms race 
Uick Clark, a Senior Fellow of the miles during his successful campaign for 

Aspen Institute for Humanistic Sludies, Senate. A decided underdog at the begin-
will present a public lecture entitled "Arms ning of the race, he captured voter im-
and the Arms Race on Monday, May 14 agination by criss-crossing Iowa several 
at 7:30 p.m. in Lecture Hall Three At The times on foot, north-to-south and east-to-
Evergreen State College. west. 

Clark, a Democrat who represented 
Iowa in the Senate from 1973 to 1979, will 
be on campus for the entire week of May 
13-19 as a Woodrow Wilson Visiting 
Fellow. The Woodrow Wilson Fellowship 
Foundation is designed to bring about 
closer relations between academic and non
academic worlds and accordingly, Clark 
will spend much of the week trading views 
with Evergreen students and faculty in their 
progrms . 01 her Visiting fellows have in
cluded Newsweek writer Jerrold Footlick 
and urban planners Malcolm and Goldie 
Rivkin. 

Clark first caught the attention of the 
national media in 1972 by walkine 1,300 

During his Senate tenure, Clark became 
a leader in the areas of foreign policy, con
gressional and campaign reform and 
agriculture . In recognition of his leader
ship, Common Cause presented Clark with 
'an award for outstanding service in the 
public interest, the only senator ever to 
recei ve such an honor. He also served as 
Ambassador-at -Iarge and the U.S. Coor
dinator for refugee Affiars, reporting 
directly to President Carter. 

For further information about Clark's 
Monday evening lecture, contact faculty 
member Lovern King at 866-6000, ex t. 
6764. 

SUPER SATURDAY 
Everything from Auctions to Zodiac

readers (with anyt hing from Medieval 
Fighters to Break Dancers included) will be 
present at the Sixth Annual Super Satur
day set for June 9 from II a.m. to 7 p .m. 
at The Evergreen State College. 

Thc free community celebration drew 
mort' than 20,000 people to campus last 
year and at least that many are expected 
to again this year. More than 250 enter
tainers on four stages, nearly 70 artists and 
craftspeople and 50 food vendors will be 
on hand to greet the crowds. 

Highlighting the entertainment will be a 
number of regional and local entertainers 
including: The Red Kelly Jazz Ensemble, 
George Barner, the Mud Bay Coggers, the 
Johnny Lewis Revue, Tex Mitchell, the 
Barbershoppers, and the Olympia Kitchen 
Band. 

The Movement Stage will feature 
demonstrations of karate, aikido, fencing 
and aerobics as well as lively sets of coun-

try western, belly, break and jazz dancing. 
Meanwhile the C hildren 's Stage, located in 
Kid' s Cou ntry, will delight you ngsters of 
all ages with Freestyle Frisbee demonstra
tions, the Suzuki .Violinists, the Nagle 
Family Band, Evergreen's own Performers 
Unlimited and much more. 

Shrinks a nd Wizards will return to dal
zle Super Saturday aifiendees with their 
wisdom, knowledge and advice, while food 
booths ranging from traditional hot dogs 
and hamburgers to exotic se lections of 
multicultural treats will satisfy the hunger 
of participants. 

Super Saturday chairman Larry 
Stenberg reports that "beer Czars" Steve 
Hunter and Jim Wussler will be able to 
serve more people at the new Beer Garden 
location on the fourth floor of the Evans 
Library. Stenberg also advises the public 
to be ready for the unexpected delights anef 
surprises that have become a Super Satur
day tradilon, 
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'Warriorship Without War' 
Jose Arguelles, former facult y member 

a t The Evergreen State College, will direct 
a ("ree workshop on "Warriorship Without 
War : Art as Foundation for Global 
Peace," on Friday , May 18 from II :30 
a.m . - 6 p.m. at the Olympia Communi
ty Center on 1314 East 4th. 

The seven hour workshop, sponsored by 
Evergreen Expressions as part of the an 
nual May Celebration of Olympia Arts, 
will examine art as "the supreme activity 
of non-aggressive behavior - warriorship 
without war." 

The basis of this examination, explain
ed Arguelles, "is a prcsentation of the 
Holonomic Equation, the five-part descrip
tion of the unfolding of intelligent life in 

the universe . " 
This will be followed by meditation , 

movement exercises, mandala-draw ing, 
spontaneous music, and group ritual s. 
"Part icipants need have no prior artistic 
training," Arguelles added, "and may wish 
to bring drawing utensils , paper and 
cushions.' , 

Arguelles, who now resides in Colorado, 
has published several books on aesthetics 
and me taphysics including "Transfor
mative Vision," "Mandala" and "Earth 
Ascendings: An Illustrated Treatise on the 
Law Governing Whole Systems" 

Reservations for the free workshop are 
required and can be made by ca lling 
866-6R33 weekda s. 

Summer Fair set for May 16 
Details about Summer Quarter full - and 

part-time studies will be provided at an 
afternoon "Summer Fair" set Wednesday, 
May 16, on the second floor of the Evans 

. Library at The Evergreen State College. 
Faculty members and academic advisors 

will be on hand from 3 to ' 6:30 p.m. to 
answer questions and describe their sum
mer studies, which range from full-tim e 
coordinated programs generating 16 hours 
of academic credit to part-time evening and 
daytime classes generating four hours 
credit. 

Summer Quarter begins June 25 a nd 
continues, for a full ten-.... eek session 

through August 31. St udents may also elect 
to enroll for classes in either of the two 
five-week sess ions, from June 25 - August 
31 and August 1-31. 

Registration for Summer Quarter begins 
Thursday, May 17, and continues through 
Friday, June I, then resumes on Thursday, 
June 21 - June 29. The Registrar's Office, 
located on the first floor of the Evans 
Library, will be open for registration from 
9- 11 :45 every weekday morning and 1-3:45 
every afternoon. 

For more information on Summer 
Quarter and the Academic Fair, call the 
Registrar's office at 866-6000, ext. 6180. 

WARNING, WARNING! 
SUbmit your opinions, arlicles, photos, poems and carlo OilS to Ihe 

Cooper Point Journal. Deadline Monday at 5 p.m . 

BEFORE IT'S TOO LATE! 
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GOod afternoon. The spo~sor-whom you 
may know better as Rainier Beer-has 

asked me to say a few words in behalf of this 
latest release. Very well ... Tasteful. 
Sophisticated. Intensely reFreshing. In fact, I 
consider it a veritable milestone in the annals of 
the brewing industry. So keep a Fresh eye 
out for Rainier·'s double bill of Psycoldpack 
with Beertigo. (By the way, for a 
full~sized and Rainierized movie poster 
showing yours truly, the Man Who 
Brewed Too Much, send your name, 
address, and check for $2.50 to: 
Beeraphernalia, Rainier Brewing 
Company, 3100 Airport Way S., 
Seattle, Washington 98134.) 

may 13, sunday, celebrate mother ·s day 

UlOrd 
~OJ 

U mopth 
olns -----

Guides for Soil or T roil-
Northwest Recreation 

Road Atlas's 
Flora & Fauna bring in your mother* 

on sunday for a free 
membership ($5.00) 

value. 
AT HOME filTH BOOI(S 

Olympia Food Co-op New Location 7827 East 4th 352-0720 

921 N.Rogers·open daily 10-7·0Iympia 754·7666 
*or mother figure 
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ENTERTAINMENT 

Indiana Jones, The Natural are top fare at fest 
The Seattle International Film Festival 

lights up"the Egyptian Theatre again this 
year, May 9 - June 7. with more than 115 
films from 27 countries. 

This year, the festival will feature the 
local premieres of such major American 
releases as Barry (Diner) Levinson's The 
Natural, Steven Spielberg's Indiana Jones 
and the Temple of Doom, Robert Altman's 
Streamers, and Sergio Leone's Beat Street. 
In addition, we'll be featuring the World 
Premieres of Alan Rudolph's Choose Me, 

Aaron (Android) Lipstadt's City Limits, 
and Curt (Thundercrack!) McDowell'S 
Sparkle's Tavern . John (Return of the 
secaucus Seven) Sayles' latest comedy, The 
Brother From Another Planet and Lina 
Wertmuller's A Joke of Destiny ... will be 
receiving their U.S. premiers in the 1984 
Seattle Festival. 

Other major international directors 
represented in this year's line-up include 
America's Francis Coppola (One From the 
Heart), Poland's Krzysztof Zanussi (Im
perativ), France's Bertrand Blier (Buffet 

Froid, My Best Friend's Girl), Taiwan's 
King Hu (All the King's Men), Spain's 
Carlos Saura (Elisa Vida Mia), and 
France's Jean Luc Godard (Passion). 

Beacuse the cinema is always in the pre
sent tense, we've put together a selection 
of rare older films as well: Luis Bunuel's 
Wuthering Heights (1953), Bill Forsyth's 
That Sinking Feeling (1980), and Peter 
Weir's Cars That Ate Paris (1974), and 
silent classics such as King Vidor's The 
Crowd (1928), W.S. Van I::fyke's White 
Shadows of the South Seas (1928), and 

Kevin Brownlow's compilation of The 
Unknown Chaplin (1%3) . 

Special events this year include: a sidebar 
series of independant films at the Grand 
Illusion, a tribute and retrospective series 
devoted to American maverick director 
Robert Altman, a drive-in orgy at the Bel· 
Kirk , a 70mm science fiction extravangan
za at the Cinerama, and a reprise of the 
Secret Festival, showcasing movies which 
can't currently be Seen any other way. 

Another exciting year with the best of 
the world's cinema. Join us! 

Photographs' explore life in modern China 
Modern Chinese life will be on view 

when over fifty stunning photographs are 
di splayed in the "Sichuan Photography" 
exhibit that opens Saturday, May 12 in 
Gallery Four of The Evergreen State 
College. 

The striking contrasts of Sichuan Pro
vince are captured in photos that range 
from sweeping shot s of landscapes and fac
tories to intimate portraits of children and 
fam ilies. The theme of old and new 
Chinese life is also recurrent. 

Sid White, Direc tor of Evergreen 
Ga ller ies and Exhibit Touring Services of 
Washington Sta te, clIrated the show which 
opened la sl fall in Seattle and is currently 
on an e i ~' h' een -c ity tour of Washington. 

"Sichuan Photography" will replace the 
originally. scheduled "Ruben Trejo 
Retrospective" exhibit. 

Funding for support for the exhibit was 
provided by the Washington Commission 
for the Humanities and the First Int<!rsta te 
Bank of Washington . 

Complement ing "Sichuan 
Photography," is its sister exhibit, "The 
World of Sichuan's Children." a collection 
of drawings and paintings by Chinese 
children, which will open in downtown 
Olympia at the office of t he Superinten
dent of Public Instruction on noon, Tues
day, May 29 . Both shows run through Fri
day, June 15. Details can be obtained by 
calling t he Evergreen Galleries. 

'Images of the Person' opens at 
Gallery 2 this weekend 
"Images of tn e Person," an exhibit of Library Lobby with student'S work s. A 

two· and three dimensional . art will be fasc inat ing aspect of the show will be 
~hown from May 12 through May 27 in 'works in series,' which will demonstrate 
Gallery Two a t The Evergreen State Col- through severa l se lections of an artists' 
lege. The \'xhibit will feature the works of work, how a visual idea started, and where 
student , of the "Images of the Person" it' l goi ng." 
program taught by faulty members Craig A reception, free and open to the public, 
Ca rlson and Susan Aurand. will be held on Friday, May II at 7 p.m. 

"It's been a very exciting year," com- in the Gallery to kick off t he exhibit. For 
mented Aurand. • 'The exhibit wi II more details call the Evergreen Galleries at 
overflow Gallery Two right out into the 866-6000, ext. 6075. 

I wouldn't sell a diamond 
I wouldn't give my wife. 

[ love diamonds. 5elli ng 
them is my business. Giving 
them to my wife is my plea
sure. To appreciate the superb 
quality of a diamond, it's 
important to 'understand the 
4C's C ut, Color, Clarity and 
Carat-Weight. 

C ut, being the precise 
formula for cutting a diamond 
to allow the maximum amount 
of light in . Color, meaning the 

different gradations from exceptional white to yellowish. 
Quality is also determined by Clarity, which is the degree to 
which a diamond is free of interior and exterior inclusions. 
And finally, there is Carat-weight, most simply the size of 
the diamond. 

You know you're discriminating when it comes to quality. 
So am I. And diamonds of the highest quality are something 
to marvel at. And something else to own. 

4@ Four characteristics that determine the 
quality of a diamond. 

.. 
DPANOWICZ 

Jewelers 

Filth and Washillgtoll • 3574943. Member @ 

Quality. . 
It's as important in diamonds 
as in anything else you own. 

There is no truth to the rumor that the 
Lily Tomlin shows in Olympia are sold out. 
There are still good seats available for each 
performance at the Capitol Theater on 
May 10, II, and 12 at 7:30 p.m. 

In fact there will be 20 tickets per per
formance offered at a reduced price of 
$9.50 (usually $17.50 seats). These hot ticks 
are choice seats and can only be purchas
ed in person at the Capitol Theater Box of
fice, 206 E. 5th downtown , for that day's 
performance. Box of lice hours are 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. 

Purchase is limited to 2 tickets 
per person. For more information please 
call 357-5577. Other tickets can still be pur
chased by VISA a nd Mastercard. 

ALL WAYS TRAVCL SCRVICE, IIIC: 

WESTSIDE SHOPPING CENTER 

OLYMPIA. WASHINGTON 
943·8701 

g-43.8700 
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YA VOAl'r 

WANNA cOl"fPLY, YA 

"AuL yel( OwN 

A Lf)r A Tl110 L 8£ 
60lA' , ,0 T HE... RE... 
CYCLlN6 "PLJ1NT t\ ND 

SON! MUlL oK6AlV1c' 

FAIIMERS 5TAl{TI/oi' 

N{')(T wEEK , 

AND NO MOKE oF" 

1 

M 

Midnight Rhythm 
Band 

(thursday May 10) 

and 
Electric Ballroom 
(Fri. & Sat, May 11 & 1 2) 

$2,50 Cover 
Pool Tables, Pinbill, 

210 E 4th 786-1444 

........................................ 
• oller expires 5131/84 • 

·1 *RENT A VIDEO PLAYER* : 
TONITE 

i *VIDEO PtAY~~ou~"~~~n~OVIE $5.00* 
Monday thru Thursday 

over 1200 titles to choose from 
M-F 9-8 
Sat.12-6 
Sun.12-S : . 2306 W. Harrison. Olympia 943-1393 

• •••••••••••••••• -COUPON ......... ~ ......... ~ .......... - ........ - .... 

c s 

(LU~ -

Don's Camera 
Yardbird's Shopping Center. .. Olympia 

South Sound Center ... Lacey 

THIS COULD 
GET HOME BEFORE 
YOU DO. 

Take extra KODAK Mailers with you 
on your vacation. 
They fll In any mailbox. So when you rinish 
shooting a roll of slides this summer. or any 
other lime for that moHer, iust drop the roll info 
a convenient KODAK Mailer and drop Ihal Into 
a mollbox with postage. Your finished slides 
will be delivered 10 your home. by mOIl. 
whether you're bock from vacaUon or not. You 
don" even have to ask for 
qualify color processing by _ ,~ 
Kodak. The mailer does thot COLOR 
tor you , ~':t~!..SSING 

Kodak 
MAILER 

,."IE,.AIO _OeIEIISIIIO 
EI·'A'+hii'jKODACHAOME or 
KODAK EKTACHROME 111m 
.ezau. (G 

Jor processIng by Kodak 

CAT 1551381 

Student discounts a va ilable on most 
photographic supplies 

LSAT • ItAT • liRE 
GRE PSYCII • GRE BID 

MAT • GlUT· DAT 
tlCAT • PCAT • VAl 

SSAT • PSAT • ACtIOE.EKTS 
SAT • ACT • TIIR •• SIP 
IlAl'L .D BDS • [CFIIS no . VIlE • IDB • RII BDS 

CPl· SPEED RUOfIG 
SWIu-4l, MPIAN 

EDUCATIONAL eIN'!A 
Tnl pre~~~!iOrgllftlah'ts 

'.0' j"'o"n."o,., 1', .... C.II : 

1206 )6;f2-0634 . 

*Cw1LDLANDS~ 
'RESEARCH 

SAN FIUNCIS'CO srlfTE IJNIVfllSlTY 
E,YTENOED EDUCATION 

Summer & Fall '84 3-14 units 
Join a Backpacking ~ .... rch Team 

In the Mountain Wett or Aluka 
On-site explorations to preserve: 

• Wildlife Species 
• Wilderness Environments 

Course details: 
WILDLANDS RESEARCH: (408) 427-2106 
407 Atlantic Ave., Santa Cruz, CA 95062 
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I I • • UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON 
FORMERlV lENHART·S GARAGE • • 

May 10, 1984 
. , " . 

SUMMER QUARTER '84 
JUNE 18-AUGUST 17 

A SUMMER 
SESSION THAT 
FITS! 
• Residence credtt courses 

in almost every field 

• Maximum ful/ -time tuition $434 

• Flexible scheduling . 

• Intensive language courses- up to 
a full year's credit 

FOR INFORMAnON 

Call toll-free 800-831-2008 

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR 
FOREIGN & AMERICAN 

COMPlETE BRAII£ SERVIa: 
MACHINf DRUMS & ROTORS 

fUN(·UPS 
FROliIJ END ALIGNMENT 

ENGINE ClUNING 
TlfUS 

WHEEl B,ILANCING 
HOLMSTROM · OWNER 

I • 
I I 

• I I I 

• I 
• I = Present this ad for = 

..................... = $2.00 off : 
: :. I 
• .1 I : :. any I 
• .1 I 
: : • Pizza! I 
• • I I 
• WESTSIDE SHCPPING CENTER • I I 
: : • I 
• Hours 8-9 Daily •• 
• 10-7 Sundays . '. 120 N.Pear 943-9849 • !. •••••••••••••••••• : ,. _____ ------_. 

****** CLASSIFIEDS ****** 
Advertise in the CPJ. Student groups 
at half price!Call Chris 866-6000 
x6054 Lib. 3229 

EVERGREEN COINS 
BUYING DOLLARS 
Silver Coins, Gold, Sterling, 
Diamonds,Goldrings, Dental-... • • + Gold,Rare Colns,ETC. 

~ ___ __ ,...L._H_a_r_ri_so_n_A_v __ e_3_S_2_-8_8_4_8 ___ -1 

Incarcerated: Black male, correspondence with understanding 
femalels). Alilaotters answered promptly. We are people too. Write: 
Micheal- Anderson, 299926 - P.O. Box 1000 - Steilacoom Wa. 
98388 
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